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Testimony Nelther For Nor Agalnst L.D. 2004, An Act to Restore Access 
to Federal Laws Beneficial to the Wabanakl Nations 

Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen, and d1st1ngu1shed members of the J o1nt Standmg 
Comm1ttee on Judlclary, I am Aaron Frey, and I have the pr1v1lege of servmg as Ma1ne’s Attorney 
General Thank you for allowmg me th1s opportumty to provrde comments ne1ther for nor agarnst 
L D 2004, An Act to Restore Access to Federal Laws Beneficzal to the Wabanakz Natzons. As an 
1n1t1al matter, I want to express my apprec1at1on to the Speaker and the Wabanakl Natlons’ tr1bal 
officlals and legal counsel for allowlng my office to rev1ew early drafts of th1s b1ll and for 
1nv0lv1ng us 1n d1scuss1ons over the last few weeks 

Th1s b1ll seeks to alter the effects of prov1s1ons 1n the federal Ma1ne Ind1an Clarms 
Settlement Act (MICSA), Pub L No 96-420 (1980), wh1ch Congress enacted 1n 1980 as part of 
an agreement reached between the State and certa1n Tr1bes 1n Mame to settle pend1ng tr1bal land 
Cl3.lIIlS l1t1gat1on MICSA conta1ns two prov1s1ons lnmtlng the appl1cat10n of federal Ind1an law 1n 
Mame Sectron 6(h) addresses federal laws and regulat1ons 1n effect at the tune of MICSA’s 
enactment 

Except as otherw1se prov1ded 1n th1s Act, the laws and regulat1ons of the Umted 
States whrch are generally appl1cable to Ind1ans, Ind1an natrons, or tr1bes or bands 
of Ind1ans or to lands owned by or held 1n trust for Ind1ans, Ind1an natrons, or trrbes 
or bands of Ind1ans shall be appl1cable 1n the State of Ma1ne, except that no law or 
regulatron of the Un1ted States (1) wh1ch accords or relates to a spec1al status or 
r1ght of or to any Ind1an, Ind1an natlon, tr1be or band of Ind1ans, Ind1an lands, Ind1an 
reservat1ons, Ind1an cotmtry, Ind1an terr1t0ry or land held 1n trust for Ind1ans, and 
also (2) wlrnch affects or preempts the c1v1l, cr1m1na1, or regulatory _]Ll1'1S(l1C'[101'1 of 
the State of Mame, 1nclud1ng, w1thoutl1rn1tat1on, laws of the State relatmg to land 
use or envnomnental matters, shall apply w1th1n the State 

Pub L N0 96-420, § 6(h) Sect1on l6(b) addresses federal laws passed after MICSA was enacted 
on October 10, 1980 

The prov1s1ons of any Federal law enacted after the date of enactment of th1s Act 
for the benefit of Ind1ans, Ind1an nat1ons, or trlbes or bands of Ind1ans, wlnch would 
affect or preempt the appl1cat1on of the laws of the State of Mame, 1nclud1ng 
apphcatron of the laws of the State to lands owned by or held 1n trust for Ind1ans, 
or Ind1an nat1ons, tr1bes, or bands of Ind1ans, as prov1ded 1n th1s Act and the Mame 
Implementlng Act, shall not apply w1thm the State of Ma1ne, unless such prov1s1on
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of such subsequently enacted Federal law 1s specrfically made applrcable w1th1n the 

State of Mame 

Pub L No 96-420, § 16(b) 

Under these p1‘OV1S10I1S, many (and lrkely most) federal laws enacted for the benefit of 

Indrans and Ind1an natrons and trrbes currently are apphcable 1n Mame The federal laws that do 

not apply 1n Mame are those that would affect or preempt the applrcatron of Ma1ne’s laws Even 

those laws, though, can be made apphcable 1n Marne 1f Congress expressly says so Congress drd 

Just that when 1t passed the Vrolence Agamst Women Act Reauthorrzatron Act of 2022 and 
exphcrtly stated 1n the statute that the power to exercrse specral trrbal crrmrnal _]llI‘ISdlC'[101‘1 applres 

to partrcrpatrng Trrbes 1n Mame 

L D 2004 purports to undo these two MICSA provrsrons and make all federal statutes and 
regulatrons, whenever enacted, applrcable 1n Marne regardless of Whether they would affect or 

preempt the apphcatron of Ma1ne’s own laws It does th1s by, 1n effect, repealmg the applrcatron 

of state law 1n trrbal terrrtory to the extent that those laws are affected or preempted by a regulatron 

or statute of the Umted States so that those state laws no longer can rmpede applrcatron of federal 

law under sectrons 6(h) and 16(b) of MICSA Ult1mately, 1t 1s for the Legrslature (and p0ss1bly 

Congress) to decrde, 1n the first mstance, whether th1s 1s Wrse pol1cy As Attorney General, I v1ew 

my role 1n thrs matter as advrsrng the Legrslature on the legal effect and potentral ramrficatrons of 

thrs b1ll so that the/Legrslature can make mformed decrsrons 

As an 1mt1a1 matter, the brll may not be effectrve at aclnevmg 1ts stated rntent The b1ll 

proposes changes to the Mame Implementmg Act, 30 M R S §§ 6201-14, the state counterpart to 
MICSA Congress allowed amendments to MIA 1n certam crrcumstances With respect to the 

Passamaquoddy Tr1be and the PenobscotNat1on, amendments must relate to one of the followmg 

(A) the enforcement or applrcatron of c1v1l, crrmrnal, or regulatory laws of the 

Passamaquoddy Tnbe, the PenobscotNat1on, and the State wrthm the1r respectrve 

]ur1sd1ct1ons, 

(B) the allocatron or deternnnatron of governmental respons1b1l1ty of the State and 

the trrbe or natron over specrfred S11l)_]CClI matters or specrfied geographrcal areas, or 

both, mcludrng provrsron for concurrent Jur1sd1ct1on between the State and the trrbe 

or natron, or 

(C) the al1ocat1on of _]11I‘1S(l1Cl;1OI1 between trrbal courts and State courts 

Pub Law 96-420, § 6(e)(1) Congress thus allowed amendments to adjust ]ur1sd1ct1onal 

authorlty between these two trrbes and the State but d1d not allow the State and trrbes to affect the 

applrcatron of federal law or the obhgatrons of federal authorrtres In fact, the language 1n sectron 

6(e)(1) of MICSA was drafted 1n order to ensure that any amendments to MIA would g affect 
the roles of federal officlals 

Wrth respect to the Houlton Band ofMal1seet lndrans, Congress drd not consent to the State 

makmg any amendments to MIA but mstead only authonzed the State and the Band “to execute 
agreements regardmg the Jur1sd1ct1on of the State of Mame over lands owned by or held 1n trust 
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for the benefit of the band or 1ts members 
” Pub L No 96-420, § 6(e)(l) Thus, the amendments 

1n MIA relatmg to the Houlton Band mrght not be authorrzed by Congress But see 30 M R S § 

6209-C (reflectmg amendments to MIA regardrng the Houlton Band) 

W1th respect to the M1’kmaq Natron, a separate federal act governs the relatronshrp 

between the Natron and the State the Aroostook Band of Mrcmac Indrans Settlement Act 

(ABMSA), Pub L No 102-171 (1991) Congress authorrzed the State and the Natlon to “execute 

agreements regardmg the _]111‘1Sd1C1Z1OI1 of the State of Mame over lands owned by, or held 1n trust 

for the benefit of, the fi\lat1on] or any member of the [Natron] 
” Pub L No 102-171, § 6(d) 1 

Should L D 2004 not be effectlve at affeotmg the appl1cat1on of federal law w1th1n the 
State, the portrons of the b1ll repealmg State law would hkely strll be effectrve wlnch 

could create 

gaps 1n authorrty In add1t1on, even 1f we were effectrve at maklng federal laws apphcable, the 

State could not compel the federal government to act 1n accordance wrth these amendments, 
whrch 

l1kew1se could create gaps 1n authorrty 

Adv1s1ng the Leg1slature on potentral ramrficatrons 1s partrcularly challengrng because we 

do not know how many federal laws would become apphcable 1n Mame or the extent to whrch 

they would affect or preempt the apphcatron of Ma1ne’s laws In 2019, the State of Marne Task 

Force on Changes to the Mame Ind1an Clarms Settlement Implementmg Act asked Suffolk 

Umversrty Law School’s Human Rrghts and Indrgenous Peoples Chmc to research federal laws 

enacted after October 10, 1980 for the benefit of Indrans and Ind1an natrons The Chmc rdentrfied 

151 such laws 2 The Clmtc d1d not research federal laws enacted before October 10, 1980, so we 

do not know how many such laws mlght exrst, 1n add1t1on to the 151 enacted after that date 

Moreover, the Chmc drd not do an analysrs of how many of the 151 rdentrfied laws would affect 

or preempt the apphcatron of Mame laws In short, 1f L D 2004 were enacted, we do not know 
the extent of the rmpact on the State and 1ts laws 

It 1s hkely that at least some federal laws that would become apphcable by vrrtue of L D 
2004 would have srgnrficant rmpacts and cause regulatory confusron For example, 1n the 

envrronmental context, the Clean Water Act (CWA) has provrsrons authorrzmg the Envrromnental 

Protectron Agency to treat Ind1an trrbes as states (TAS) for purposes of adoptmg water quahty 

standards Currently, because of MICSA, the TAS provrsrons do not apply here LD 2004 would 
hkely change that, and Trrbes 1n Mame would presumably become elrgrble for TAS status Thrs 

could have srgmficant rmpacts beyond tnbal terr1tor1es Once Tnbes set water quahty standards 

w1th1n therr own terrrtones, those standards would become enforceable under the CWA wrthrn 
those areas and potentrally beyond trrbal terrrtory For example, drschargers upstream from new 

trrbal water quahty standards approved by EPA under the CWA would need to ensure comphance 
wrth those standards Grven the abrlrty of aquatlc 11fe to move upstream, 1t 1s also concervable that 

downstream drschargers could be affected by new and approved trrbal water quahty standards 

upstream Such ent1t1es operatrng outsrde of trrbal terrrtorres, whrch could rnclude mumc1pal as 

well as mdustrral dlschargers, may mcur s1gn1ficant costs to aclneve comphance W1th these 

standards or may not be capable of achtevmg them at all It 1s also rmportant to note that, unhke 

1 In 3.dd1lZl0Il, the State and the Natlon may amend the Mrcmac Settlement Act, 30 M R S §§ 7201-07, for the same 
purpose Pub L No 102-171, § 6(d) 
2 See https //leglslature mame gov/doc/3616 
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Trrbes 1n many other parts of the country, trrbal terrrtory 1n Marne 1s wrdely fragmented, wrth trrbal 
terrrtonal parcels drspersed throughout the State Water qualrty standards promulgated for such 

scattered parcels could thus have a wrder and more magnrfied extra-terrrtonal rmpact than 1s the 
case for trrbes elsewhere w1th more concentrated terrrtorres 

Th1s envlromnental example 1nvolv1ng water qualrty standards hrghhghts addrtronal 

comphcatrons presented by thrs b1ll Because Marne already has EPA-approved ]ur1sd1ct1on and 

authorrty under the CWA to set water qualrty standards statewrde, 1nclud1ng 1n all trrbal areas, LD 
2004 could result 1n both the State and Trrbes qualrfymg for TAS havrng authorrty under the CWA 
to set water qualrty standards 1n the same areas Th1s would lrkely result 1n regulatory confusron, 

drsputes, and add1t1onal l1t1gat1on under the CWA 

If the Legrslature 1s concerned about the uncertarnty surroundmg the applrcatron of some 
unknown ntunber of federal laws, other approaches could be consrdered For example, 1n the past, 

Trrbes have 1dent1fied certam federal laws that they want to make applrcable 1n Marne If the b1ll 

were lmnted to specrfic federal laws, my office could revrew those laws and better mform the 
Legrslature of the rmpact, 1f any, were they to be made applrcable 1n Mame Further, such an 

approach could head off any add1t1onal potent1al l1t1gat1on regard1ng whether the Tr1bes and the 

State have authorrty to make all federal laws applrcable here, desprte the prov1s1ons of MICSA 

I also want to note the potent1al for other k1nds of l1t1gat1on 1f thrs b1ll were to pass One 
addrtronal area of potent1al l1t1gat1on 1s whether the Trrbes and the State have the authorlty to make 
federal law applrcable desprte the express prov1s1ons of MICSA There may also be l1t1gat1on over 
whether a partrcular state law 1s rnapplrcable because 1t 1s “affected or preempted by the operatron 

of or the applrcatron of any statute or regulatron of the Umted States 
” For example, when only 

one prov1s1on of a state law 1s affected or preempted by a federal statute or regulatron, 1t 1s not 

clear whether the entrre law would be rendered mapplrcable or only the specrfic prov1s1on 
Amendments to clar1fy the operatron of th1s aspect of the b1ll mrght be helpful Fmally, federal 

regulatrons and statutes are adopted agamst a framework that presumes that States have mrmmal 
regulatory and legrslatrve authorrty over Indran country—a framework that does not apply m 
Mame See Pub L No 96-40 § 6(a) (applyrng state law to trrbal lands 1n Mame), 30 M R S 

§ 6204 (same) The mterplay between overlappmg state and federal law 1s another potent1al source 
of conflrct and l1t1gat1on 

I hope these comments are helpful and a1d m your conslderatron of th1s b1ll 
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